
2A.  Provide educat ion about
f inancia l  a id

2B.  Develop strategies to
support  affordabi l i ty  of
educat ion and tra ining.  

2C.  Ident i fy  barr iers  to access
and success,  such as
transportat ion,  fami ly
healthcare,  and chi ldcare,  and
develop innovat ive and creat ive
programs to address those
barr iers .  

2D.  Develop student  success
services 

2E.  Develop strategies to ensure
equity  of  access and support  for
populat ions with s igni f icant
barr iers   

2F.  Promote access to 
educat ion and tra ining for
indiv iduals  in  the correct ions
system and tra ining for
veterans.  

2G.  Develop onl ine tools  to
support  access and success and
share v ia  website  (see
1B) .SAWDC Staff  fu l ly  engagd in
local  schools  making v is i ts  to
CTE programs and speaking to
youth group.  Set  up tours for
school  systems and non prof i ts .
Work with AIDT for  re-entry  and
other programs.  Engage
chamber partners in  sett ing up
programs.

AWARENESS

ENSURE QUALITY
TRAINING FOR JOB

SEEKERS

1A. Develop publ ic  awareness
campaigns to high-demand
jobs.

1B.  Develop information about
earning cert i f icates ,
credent ia ls ,  and degrees that
lead to high-demand jobs

1C.  Simply and consistent ly
communicate the importance of
earning cert i f icates ,
credent ia ls ,  and degrees across
the state.

1D.  Educate and engage
champions from educat ion
(career  coaches,  teachers ,  and
administrators) ,  employers
(business,  industry ,  career
centers) ,  government,  and
community  partners (churches,
l ibrar ies ,  nonprof i ts )  to  play a
role  in  increasing educat ional
atta inment.Revamped website
to display high demand jobs in
the region and run aggressive
socia l  media campaigns
target ing members of  the
publ ic  to br ing awareness to
jobs.   Documented meet ing
with Academy Specia l ist ,  career
coaches,  speak on local  podcast
about jobs in  the region.

ACCESS AND
SUCCESS PATHWAYS

LEADERSHIP
AND

COLLABORATION

3A.  Design and communicate
clear  pathways from educat ion
and tra ining to high-demand
jobs.  

3B.  Expand CTE and dual -
enrol lment programs across the
state and invest  in  tra ining 
 teachers for  these programs.  

3C.  Expand work-based learning
programs across the state.  

3D.  Expand apprent iceship
opportunit ies

3E.  Integrate l i fe  and
employment sk i l ls  in  curr iculum 

3F.  Develop a formal  process for
establ ishing and evaluat ing high-
qual i ty  credent ia ls  dr iven by the
needs of  Business & Industry
(B&I) .

3G.  Strengthen the network of
wel l - tra ined career  coaches and
career  coordinators

 3H.  Strengthen and expand use
of  statewide career  planning
tools  for  a l l  levels  of  educat ion
and tra ining.  Create
apprent iceships and youth
apprent iceship opportunit ies  in
partnership with k-12,  ACCS and
B&I partners.  Launch programs
with our K-12 systems br inging
awareness to career  pathways
that  address the needs of  B&I .

4A.  Develop a col laborat ive
structure and process to
support  implementat ion of  the
strategic  plan.   

4B.  Engage regional  leaders and
workforce counci ls  and their
membership.  

4C.  Integrate atta inment goals
into regional  workforce counci l
strategic  plans.  

4D.  Evaluate current  resources
and funding related to
educat ional  atta inment efforts ,
and ident i fy  and commit
resources.

4E.  Ident i fy  best  pract ices
within Alabama and across
other states and repl icate these
models . Implemented a
Workforce Academy for
Educator  and Ready to work
ident i f ied as best  pract ices.
Ut i l ize  data and c luster
feedback to support  grant
process for  ACCS.

CREATE AWARENESS AND
PATHWAYS DIRECTING

THE EMERGING
WORKFORCE INTO HIGH

DEMAND JOBS

CREATE AWARENESS AND
PATHWAYS DIRECTING

THE EMERGING
WORKFORCE INTO HIGH
DEMAND OCCUPATIONS

CREATE INNOVATIVE
PRACTICE TO MEET
INDUSTRY NEEDS

ASSESSMENT AND
CONTINUOUS

IMPROVEMENT

5A.  Develop a dashboard to
track and share progress for  the
strategic  plan on a regular
basis .

5B.  Strengthen data col lect ion
and report ing

5C.  Analyze data and use the
outcomes to cont inuously
improve programs.

5D.  Develop a process for
forecast ing high demand jobs at
the state and regional  levels
annual ly .  

5E.  Promote development of
educat ional  and credent ia l ing
atta inment targets

5F.  Formal ly  review and update
the strategic  plan.  Develop an
innovat ive system based on
salesforce platform to generate
leads,  convert  to jobs and track.
Ut i l ize  Jobs EQ data software
system to ass ist  partners in
making data dr iven decis ions
about programming and other
ini t iat ives to assure programs
lead to high demand high wage
jobs.

CREATE INNOVATIVE
PRACTICE TO MEET
INDUSTRY NEEDS

ENSURE QUALITY
TRAINING FOR JOB

SEEKERS

ENSURE QUALITY
TRAINING FOR JOB

SEEKERS

CREATE AWARENESS
AND PATHWAYS
DIRECTING THE

EMERGING WORKFORCE
INTO HIGH DEMAND

OCCUPATIONS
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